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Official Directory 

U S Senators HNjohnBon 
) P J McCumber . : 

U S Represen-j L B Hanna 
tatives 1A J Gronna 

Governor—John Burke 
Lieutenant Governor—R S Lewis 
Secretary of State—Alfred Blaiadell 
State Treasurer—G L Bickford 
State Auditor—D R Briffhtbill 
Attorney General—Andrew Miller 
Railroad Com-1 

missioners |$£|&ish 
Supt of Pub Inst—'W 1, Stockwell 
Com Of Insurance—E C Cooper 
Com Agr St Latot-W C Gilbreath 

D B Morgan 
Judder of Supreme 

Court 
C J.Fisk 
B F r Spaldinsr 
D F Ella worth 

J J C Carmody 
STATE SENATORS 

1st Dist—Judson leNoure. Pembina 
2nd Dist—F A HaOliday. Urystall 

HKPHE8BNTATIVBS 
_ i G AMcCrea, Drayton 

1st District \ Waiter Welford, Neche 
tad District—C Ganssle. St Thomas 
Fudare 7th Jud. DUst—W J Kneeshaw 

COUNTY •OFFICIALS ; 

States Attorney—M Brynjolfson 
Clerk of Court—Geo Peterson 
Sheriff—Geo Roadhouse 
Auditor—Wm. W- Felson 
Treasurer—F H Anderson 
Register of Deeds—John F Gill 
County Judae-H G Vlck 
Surveyor—F E Hebert 
Supt of Schools—Isabella A Burley 
Coroner—Dr F M Burrows 
Public AdmlnV—Elis Thorwaldson 

c f lst-F C Myrick. Pembina 
2nd—J K Olafson, Gardar 
3rd—Adam Norton, Caval'r County. 

Com'ra 
l'( 4th—Jos Eorln. Neche 
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tiea affbeing impossible because of the 
finanbial and social standing of the men 
who formed the directorate of the trust. 

?ut noW it is shown that by a regular 
system of false weighing and fraudu
lent conspiracy—with some ot the cus
toms officers, that the great millionaires 
have been deliberately stealing sugar 
and that ito the' extent of a-1100,000,000. 

Wo wonder that the U. S. authorities 
did not believe, .that these men would 
actually stoop to steal. The man who 
steals is usually seme one who is more or 
less in need of the article stolen or the 
proceeds, but when a millionaire steals, 
it must be that he is a born thief. 

The final results to the sugar trust are 
yet in the future, but that they will be 
disastrous is pretty certain. So far they 
have hadipretty much their own way in 
tariff legislation, even being able to call 
the southern democrats to help them ia 
tight places, but hereafter no congress
man wiUtdare to stand up for them an 
the halls of Congress, There was a toad 
odor abaut the sugar trust before^ but 
now it *e proved to be absolutely rotten. 
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A FREE TRADE COUNTRY. 
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, Old England is having trouble of its 
own these dqys. With one person in 
every thircy-aeran a pauper, with the 
ghost of a German arar looming across 
the channel, with decreasing exports of 
manufacture* and iiacreasing imports, 
with the rumbling of rrevolt and rebel
lion in India, the pqpular unrest in the 
tight little Me is jportentioua. 

Just now wiwttter the lords will stand 
for more taxation ifor building of Dread* 
noughts and the aupport of the poor is 
the question cf the hair, and if the 
lords refuse as <8bey aay they will, the 
question "riiigtio the <eoantty," in a 
new electioa, sad at will the a hot fight 
with future prwrtMlities ito the British 
aristocracy apeatarthaniat any time in 
history siooe the toeing df the Magna 
Charta. 

: England has been iera century a free 
trade country. Withana (Comparatively 
abort period its tow naighbamhave been 
enforcing a higher fmtootiv&tariff. Dur
ing the latter tisae jBqglaadb itrade has 
been getting lea% Its weekmentbeen out 
of employ meat, panpeaam .on tthe in
crease while just the.a,ppeaite conditions 
Jiave occurred infkanoe aad \Gaamany. 

ffbde these is an doubt that because 
«aertain trusts and nonqgaiiee in this 
•country have aaed the idea .df jpsntec-
#ve tariff ah a me-aM ot anoehment ifor 
themselves, we la this eouatry shoald 
aememberthat this is bat incidental and 
may he oorreoted.and rtiarefaaa it redly 
jaaoaigumentafainet the posK^pleatf 
jaatectife tariff in itself. This faaatty. 
like France and flnr—j, aunie lis 
greatest advances in 
rthar indnatries aader il 
tv*L While the tariff 
neadsd ohangss and still 
the pciariple ia oorract. 

A oouparatively new terror is with us 
in the form of disease, j^rom rareleases 
of which the general public kaew al
most nothing, within the last twe. years 
infsnfeBo paralysia has .been increasing 
aU ower the northwestern atataMs until 
now hardly a town but haa had more or 
less motimB. 

Its causes, whether sporadic, iafectious 
or coaitagious are equally mystadous and 
hence its proper treatmant or remedies 
are naknown. 

While not always fatal yet the death 
rate aaweriy great and in many eases even 
if the fiatient recovers, paraiyaiaremains 
for the irest. of life. 

While peculiarly an infantile disease, 
yet children up to 16 yeans am .common 
victii»s<and persons of matunryean are 
not iunune. 

The symptoms are generally alight fe 
ver, though sometimes coneidaaable, but 
the patient grows weak ve*y irapidly, 
much laster, than the Cewar ^mptoms 
would aadicate. In such caee the doctor 
shoald he sent lor at once aad he will 
do what the can, though aajret he>cannot 
do mach<except in a very jnanral way. 

So ia^rthere is no way of eaeqping the 
disease. Jfcis entirely a matter<tf«chance, 
Locatitiesieeem to have no faaaaaaity in 
fectioa«ff tcontagion. Oae plaoe is as 
sale aaathac. 

Bnwaaeine doubt in fhlsnaasas ilt haa 
in naqr iothen will later dnamar the 
fianawa aaflrtten find the rmasifj «uiau 
tioM, "m, «|Moe is heard ia "alu." 
"Ranhal aisqging Cor her nMMwiii. a ml 
would aetibetaomfoctpd hnnsaaa tlinar mi 
not." 

TAYLftR MDWALLBY CI1T. 

Walter Zajdoc, of the La 
ChronicK has attached himself ta ilha 
Valley Oily fianard, buying eat Jib 
Ployhar, wha flNlllaetiie to thai! 
business. Thaa wil make a taaa M 

Nearly Everything You Want to Make Family Happy 

GOODS HERB 
*; k * 
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Come t*» ttbis store now, while se-, 
lection is at its best. You may sulect 
any goods you may fancy, and if so de
sired we will put them away for you 
until Christmas. We are Iloaded with 
Christmas goods, and, as we have 
marked them little above cost we 5ex 
pect to do & uland office business." % v 

TRADING 
It's worth a great deal to have a 

store in town which is always uphold
ing high standards of quality, selling 
reliable merchandise at a small margin 
of profit, and always showing new 
goods. We are setting the pace for 
the rest of the town; always doing a 
little btetter, always staiving to please 
our customers. 

flays m 
GIVEN AWAY 

We will give away three yards of 
goods ranging in price from 25 to 75 
cents per yard, sufficient to make a la. 
dies waist, with each skirt that you 
buy. 

With each order for three dollars 
worth of Groceries (except sugar) we 
will give twenty pounds of sugar for 
one dollar. 

• k > 

's One-Price Store 
NORTHERN MINNESOTA 

When Uacle Sam says prohibition the 
dealers think there is something doiqg. 
By an ladian treaty made ia 11866 the 
United States government agreed to pro 
hibit the arile of intaxicatuig bquors on 
the lands Chen belonging to the Indian 
tribee. The territory in thistaeaty con)-
pnsed ahnset all of Northern Sdinnesota 
north of tbe Northern JP«)Bif|e itailroM, 
except flora, strip along t£a pail rive  ̂
and soaeaV the land in theasjrtheastem 
part of theiatate, adjoining Djilutfe, awl 
which wasacquired by the 9«veniment 
from the Indians about a yea* jprevioiia, 
which treaty however, bad a faohibition 
clause sgaiaot "ardent apW whicfe 
would tiwhdn whiskey aad «*bsr strong 
liquem bactaaight be ooaatnadito let in 
beer. 

A coagtetdE months a«e tbe (govern 
nwnt aceateAirho had lor aaf ye^rs 
allowed thimrtsuse of the taaafgr to lie 
inane, flaiqgtthe; could act aestrain 
the saloon snen from selluv Kfpoi to 
the ladiaas«9jr other wny,a|*ai)|pted 
enforce tbe ifowotten treaty. ^><fne pr 
twooaeeatb^yiaaet penmul «njp»tion 
from the ssisnnimen, and tfayay ev-
en arrested %ff 4ocal authocitM 
matter haa bssntfslrea to  ̂
decision has lii^iiwi oat 

wm 

m will be watched with 
hdv iRTPD nsp 'o™ th® coantry, by 

•DRY AFTER DEC. amrt  ̂thaae who favor the sale af. liquor 
and those who desire total prohibition. 
It will be op to "'Uncle "Sam tto make 
•'prohibition jwfhibit," if he oan. 

Taylor and Pirtowi. 

mm blAUNO SUGAR. 
mm 

la the family sugar howl 
aad tnh|.aiit a lump when no one is look
ing. a«gar ia this manner haa 

"fjin petty aai 
if atall,br a 

yemembered as aaoe aoming to FfeaUna 
•ottnty and tln<  ̂anah a lot of i 
«nta that aobadr das knew of. 

$t*. Taylor is a jpaad newspaper 
ami. a keen writer. Itiaaaid tht rhiagp 
isaMde In the inljwaats atf the cfcndldagy 
at Thoa. Marshallfar thaasnate,anAwa 
ttinfc Mi. M. cowkl mat hare mads a tat-
terehaioa. 

The Pioneer Expnas flw soma an. 
known laaaoa doaa not hat* the plaaa-
ursof reading the Tiaipa Ifaaari except 
aaita editorials are oomwentad and cop, 
ied ln other eEohangee,bet apw that 
Editor Taylor has ^e 
maybe ha willpiafaUoB BMfcaid to let 
na aee it oace in awhile. ' 

Aaw bnthm by the nawe at Wat 

tfegfc JMr km* 

it. 
Aa a reealt«be «oting I^dlpp 

' ' all th« 
northern ItipaeMta, toed' 

C*r River, e^S5^iaiii|i 
" aatahliahpunipjaB ff'1'"  ̂
kber flth oct^ptfl-^lai 
" and their Midi 

fhereare ' -
Minnesote th^do  ̂

ofasIUnf 

scali not create 
coi 

la rathar dou 
haieth^ydo 
taaohavf 

' m 
ahmiaâ aaiaMm̂ /W 
Bssidsa this, prahlbir  ̂
taking a ffrartstrMa 
the states, partlcnl 
the 

SWITCHMEN STRIKE. 

Tbeaadtohmen on both the Northern' 
aad <Ghreat Northern lines went 

it oa « .-stdke on Tuesday night at 6 
ptfodk* The strike affecta the entire 
•ysteaas «f both roads as Well as the 
ysrds«f all<other railways idn the Twin 
Cities. Wbitte tbe number of switch-
pea altagethariis not large, being esti-
f>ated«t ftom 6,000 to 15,000, the results 

and in the years to come. There are 
doubtless many theaters without proper 
exits and lots of steamboats with rotten 
life preservers and short of fire appa
ratus today. When so.uething happens 
we all say, what a shame to allow such 
things, and after a few weeks or months 
we forget, and things go on as before. 

It would be a waste of printers' iak 
at thii time to4ry and enumerate all the 
candidates present and prospective for 
the senate and house of representatives 
at tLe next primaries. Many of these 
will be eliminated by the course of time 
and circumstances, and others will burst 
of their own-soap-bubble weakness. But 
there will be plenty left for a good lively 
campaign. Just now it looks as if the IL»n « . uoi» uuw tb www mm II 

JiU be to «hrow many ithousanda of p^essivee will be divided by the 
jyther aaen aho-depend on freight ship-
f>eat% «ut>af ̂ employment. TheMinne-
apoijs floqr nills for instance were shut 
#9wnafaiost*he first few (hours. Pass-
#nger teains \while delayed somewhat 
irill padhnbly be able to orun, as their 
ip —nr ill thn nnrnwij switch-
W bat ithe Jreight service an both roads 
jip coaqdet^y at a stand still. This 
gieans the itoUB -stoppage of shipments 

eoalt«Rood, «(ooeries, wheat, flour and 
aaceaiities. Other railway 

s will probably endeavor to 
oak <ofithe strike, bat may be 
tetake aatand either one way or 
iharhy the contending parties, 
ma the puldio, who areaeallr the 

iafemated panties, have te«tand fay 
no this fight, with no rentagy. We 

ndsr hew iong ihe American public 
going to allow imo factions fc> fight 

ittlaa oa the pabiio high wnna—and 
and certain loases adth no 
benefit When taw men 

th^y must go to the aanrts; 
two|wities of «en disagnatthey 

it but thea—elvea. Isn't it absardr 
:"#i> 
X\ . '

1 

fdfr, jurt after the terrible disMter 
' #bal »toe at OhMiyi IIL, than 
ra howl all along the hne for mesa 

ilitba «aal nunaa, We think 
i any that ham 1900 to 1MB 

nal minera lost their Uvea 
8ome years a«e the Iro-
in Chicago bamad and 

^<K ttvan ware loat Immedi-
the oountry thaw was a 

i-.&imfat. thsatre axiu. I«tera 
It taa leet aear Kew York City 

' par
tisans ot Afferent candidatea iato two 
iaattons—the "progressive insacgents" 
aad the Uinsurgent progressivea,'" if not 

». The stalwarts on the other hand 
mostly istanding back and net say-

ingaanch. But it is too early in the 
raee to pidk out candidates—to say no-

1—k the probable winners. 

Young Girls Are Vlctlma 
of headache, as well as older women, but 
aU get quick relief and prompt cure 
from Dr. King's New Kife Pills, the 
world's best remedy for sick and nerv
ous headaches. They make pure blood 
and strong nerves and build up your 
health. Try them. 25c at all dealers. 

Kllla Her Foe of 20 Yeara. 
"The moBt merciless enemy I had to? 

20 yean," declares Mrs. James Duncan, 
of Haynesville, Me, "was dyspepsia. I 
suffered intensely after eating or drink
ing and oould scarcely sleep. After 
many remedies failed and several doc
tors gave me up, I tried Electric Bitters, 
whioh cured me completely. Now I can 
eat anything. I am 00 years old and am 
overjoyed to get my health and strength 
back again." For Indigeetion, Loss of 
Appetite, Kidney1 Trouble, Lame Back, 
Female Complaints, its unequaled. Only 
60c. at all dealers. 

Eatray. • 
Been about my premises for some time 

and now taken up by the undersigned, a 
W. A. Meyers, formerly with this [ old black and white spotted 

popec, haa disposed of his pspers, the bei'er* Owner call for aame, prove 
Masbess Monitor and the Newbarg Bun P|°PertJr and pay expenses. Walter 
to his blather, J. R. Meyers. He etill haa Ward, post-office McArthur, N. D, rest-
two more papers to handle. | dence two miles weft of McArthur. 

T i i n n m i m n n  

Santy Klos is kumin sure, 
He kant sta awa, 

Kos he's herd us pis the tune 
Oar Pianos pis. 

Sec, §es he, the prospeks fine, 
And I no we wil 

(tot the peeple ol in line, 
2 Krismtia baskets fill. 

Seas, ses he, we hsv the toyŝ  
Nicest 1 hsv seen, 

And Ime soing 9 tel the boys 
And girls theere slik sod 

®p 
Bat there will 
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SANTY 
KLOS 

Sê  sez hê  lie by mine ' 
At the Drag Store sore, 

There the bargins r ol fine, 
like the drugs, ol pore. 

So the Drug Store looksfer ol 
Fer 8 knm and look, 

AKSk
i.°?'tthe,L5!?,,w!d<d 

Find it like s bode. , 
KOBDS 
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m snd TovsfecgbMibojrs 
Books ana stof nlora, 

And w plesent same of tlw 
ristest stii& 
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